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The Toice of Love.
BY ISAAC F. SIIEPAHD.f Y

Oh ! never speak with angry tone,
To brie within this erring world;

Let no vindictive look be shown,'
' Nor be tliy lip with passion curled; ' '

x or .man at uesi, jb iraii ua uusi,
And God alone is 'truly just. r

"

,ir ,J; Be kind to all, and thus fulfil .. . , t,
rt-- . ,Tlie, first great duty here, below; ; ,

,i;et;n

f .To mitigate, thy brother's wqc:vjj
--.. For .though, in pride andguilt hedwells,-- .

Jiis lieart its. own deejp anguish tells. . , , , .

Ki Iff the deep chambers of the soul

To Guilt there's no approving sound vy

. But ever heard with fearful roll,
Stem Truth's rebukes are "echoing round; .

' ' And ever deeper is their moan,
As Conscience feels the voice her own.

. jSpeak kindly to the little child, ; v
, vs . Lest from his heart you drive away .

The. light of love, whose visions mild ,

Are opening like the dawn of day : -
..--

Force not one cloud across the-heave-
n

. A.God of Love to him hath given. :i

Speak kindly to each fallen one,

r ,
. Nor . harshly judge his sinful deed, ; ;

There lives no soul beneath-- . the. sun r- - -- if;

That does not oft compassion need : . .

Our race is erring at the, best . ,;:,.;f '

: And judgment is not thy behest. .

Oh I who can tell temptation's power.
Upon poor souls that yield to wrong

Where one may see the storm-cloud- s lower,- -

Another hears a syren song.
My spirit loves the wind-god- 's wail ; r.j .

But thine may shudder at the gale, ki.ij.,-. ?

The soul is but a waiting lyre, . , ,

Whose deep vibrations varied are, 0l

Each answermg to its quivering wire, t

And to the force its touches bear :

Not careless, then, your hands should stray,
For fearful is the harp ye play !

How a Man Feels with Iiis Head Off.
. , Some of the most eminent physiologists of the ,

present day have lately been argumenting the very i

curious question as to whether a man feels after

his head is off. And this inquiry is considered by

its conductors to be of more than physiological in- -

tercst, because it involves a refined principle of

humanity with regard to the punishment of death
by-tl-

ie guillotine.
It is considered on all sides that the body does

not-fee-l one instant after decapitation; for the brain

bein"- - the seat of sensation tothe whole frame,

through the medium of the spinal marrow, every
part of the body beneath'the joint at which the lat-- j

ter may he divided, must be deprived of feeling.
j

But it by no means follows that the head is depriv- -

ed of sensation immediately after decapitation, nor

that it may not retain its consciouness, and like
the head of the Irish Knight, who was killed by

,un. .aiwv c - j

ly at tne executioner ior not Keeping a jtcujiur u.u,
.i i ' ii. 4. u ..n,.K n. untilUUL 11 15 quiLC "U5Sluiu uiux it may uu uuuuiuu 'in 1 cvery serious renections upon uie irrevocuuim,y ui

its fate, and the awfulriess of its deprivation.
In support of this unpleasant theory, many facts

are adduced with grave vouchers for their authen--
- tict' Among others, is the unfortunate Queen
0f Scots, whose lips continued to move in prayer
for at least a quarter of an hour after the cxecu- -

tioner had performed his duties. Windt states that
having put his mouth to. the ear of a, decapitated
crmiinars head, and called nimby name,, the eye

turnei! to the Slde from whece the voice came ;

arid this fact is attested by 1'ontcnello, Mogore,
Guillotine. Nauche, and Aldini. On the: word

murder bemg called, in the case of a crimfnaLex- -

ecuted for that crime at Coblentz, the"half-close-d

eyes opened wide with 'an expression of reproach
nn. . tlmsnv who stnndwwv. nrnnnrl..... ...

mi i i : nr-.il- i.l r n IV-- A
JLUis as recorueu. 111 uie ixcuicai vjuutiu iui xv

i..... .-- . , I

j last; but whether lt be Dei,eved or not, we Bee ,

nntliitirr nitlinr in tlmnrv hr Tncordnd fact: to lessen .
"""-"-"t- o J ' iVT- - T

j .......... . A i

the physiological possibility ql.conscience alter ue--

.capitation. In diseasesiard dislocations of the spin-;hemin- d-

...
i t. in full '.ai marruw, remains possession ui

its faculties, although-al- l the lower limbs are Ut- - '
t

tnrlv dfivnid or feelinnr : ana at what Domt of sena- - ;,
ro Tirn nrn 1170 iiicrinrn in k v itr 1.11:11. 1 ua iiiniii-f- - j...0 -

. mncf nM ito rotmni nnn-OP- I T t in hmtn rnt.nnU1IUI...IUS1, iw Kiwvjiiu ja,..v.u. "
".o images of visions, and the form of touch, long.... ... ..... ....
after the objects Avhicli create

,

tliem are withdraw,
' i

f why may We not suppose that it retains them after "

I

1 I

, thing amputated --leg which feels-its- tpes'
for and even weeks after the operation, it
may remain in imaginary possession f all" -

l i i..wukjui unui uie curuiiiit ui uuuviun niv ,
j

'gathered around vision and sinks re- 4

pose in. the

.Kyi. ,va.. r - - - r - - - T ww.m..w.
were 'those prepared by the in the

grand lor the .reception otr
..Uupen ..vjctorAa; .Jtuura, prnament

. , . From the Genesee Farmer.

liifo Hie City of Weiir YorJk.
... Get up as soon as you can. see in the morning,

and go into a corner grocery; there you will have
,tJie first reading of a morning paper. The floor is

already swept and sanded with . clean sea-bea- ch

sand. Directly in comes a female for a ready
soaked, mackerel, or a slice of ham, or a cotalette

and;a loaf for breakfast. When you hear her rich
brogue, you will marvel that, she demurs not to the
extreme high price, which is liere charged for

.each edible, the loaf excepted ; but your surprise

ceases when you, are told that she is only a sarvant.

'If you want to hear cheapening of prices,' says

the. host,rjcome in the evening, when, the Irish wo

men ;are buying for themselves.' For the next

half the shop is full, of customers buying a
modicum of all sorts for a single breakfast, from a
pennyworth of salt or pepper, to bread, butter, and

steak. Here arc poor, windfall apples, sold at
cts. the half-pec-k, which, cost only 1 50 the bbl.

Jrom the boats. Ohio grease, call it not butter, "Z'Z

cts. a lb., a line or leg of.mutton, or a chop, at 12

cts. a lb., a beef's tongue for 63 cts., and a pair of
chickens for 75 cts. There are of fami-

lies here, in-cost- ly brick houses, constructed with
siron balconies and all the modern ornaments, who

live in this expensive, shiftless mariner, without a
tub of pork, a cheese, a crock of butter, or a whole

!ham in the house, to say nothing of a barrel of po

tatoes or apples. But that which strikes one from

the country most painfully, in city life, is the con--

fined, impure air. Here is no yard roorn fit either
for a child to breathe or play in, and how can, a
child acquire a physical education without pure air,
room to play, and grass to fall upon, instead of a
stone flag or curbstone. In the more tidy parts of
the town, the are washed every morni-

ng,- in fact half of Biddy's business seems to be

swabbing the side walks, or running of errands,

while another female attends to the menage with-- ,

in. But such near neighbors are filth and neat-

ness, that often in the same street you pass in a
few moments gutters undertake for having .

to side-wal- ks and and gutters the assault and battery Mr. I"
of black alkaline mud, giving off an effluvia as in-

valuable to vegetable life, as it is poisonous to the

with

well
fetid

Homo. One of the comforts of city life is ' loved she didn't ; I how-th- e

and cheapness with which can travel ever, she did," and Mr. his

Saladin in the Holy war, get up and declare that J when every five minutes after noon three 0'

it was nevepcut off by so sweet a scimitar before ciocfc some agitated, sorrowing man would come
nnr Iffl thrit At tnA'nssnfiRltl RWfiarXOUntl- - rmt tfcrt n.,W lH,:nnnr ta ,W1

the

ifexor
euiumuers,

fadinff

death

than PrencJu
Trianon at

hour,

for miles in the omnipresent omnibus; on- ;

ly one cent for a ferriage, and six cents for a ride, '

if you please, of almost as many miles. ?Tis true
that those stage horses do not trot as fast as an tm--

sophisticated country mare, but you have the
novelty of seeing a constant change of faces at all

places, and the comfort of riding, almost
without exception, with well dressed tidy people, I
more half of whom are fresh looking females
in their best attire;

The influence of California gold in New York, '

at this time, is apparent "in many business .transac- -

tions, and more especially in the increased prices
0f many articles of luxury, and the avidity with

-

which they are sought. I have been in Wall st.,
in panic times, "when almost every other face
ej care-wor- n and anxious and in a iobhing house

in
. A tuuu i. iuiijr, uu unu t v w uuj

tins time sucn a needy sentence was never utter--

ed in my presence. Instead of thoughtful face's in j

Wall street, every visage there looked happy, con- -

tented, and unintellectual as Greeley said j

our farmers'' faces looked at the State Fair. So ,

much for. jrold. May we never have
ft A -

cause to, exclaim auri sacrc fames ! .'

i )

V- California Hens.
TheRe.v. Walter Colton, the late to

'

Monterey, finding it difficult to procure eras when
rcquired, either for love or money,
hens. Wc give the description of them;

'I purchased six --hens of an Indian woman for
six dollars, and a- - rooster for fifty cents. On ask-

ing the woriian why she: charged only half 'price'
for the rooster, she replied than the fellow laid no
eggs, and as for his crowing that-di- nobody any
good- - Sounder reasons that these could not be
furnished' in much higher place than a hen coop.

The- - of thesc h6M arb ,a little
tk., r.i v,,..i. i,.viiciiuutiy tuiuu, uuu u.ij iiiuuu numu ,.J 1 J i

m the kitclieri as the coon. Thev never trouble
much about a 'nest but deposit their... a ..... . . . .

'.nrrnpo.-i- ifro thPV tiiYrl'ir mnot ennvommi' nnib ' '
the tea tray, ariother the ironing table it third the

., n,i fi,n"; xn.ti. nf, ;V fim --:.,iin .

uvc"! 6
.: a. a. 1 1 .1 : i 1 1 4. x."i.i. 1 t--

pUe n0i at ttU uisiurueu uiu 01 uw hi- -
(

.1- - f 11 1. l i i; rT'.yue ienow, on premises sue is miruuiiig. xMuiuier
shc or

.
hor fe,lthorcd sistors,

cllc,do wl.on
- hl j..-';-- ;,..- -

thev
.

icaVe their 'nests'. ' Th6y don't room to think- (

Rnvtilin worth making an ado about has come

brfiaps feels a. feather taller. But tliil'is thcunl
vanitv of his sex. There area meatmany who

'crow over what others have clone.'
.

! ' " : -

... . .... . .

P
m v nr a i. s ii. -

' a sudden operation of uie axe or guillotine nnRS. Thft rnocr :it is nick ,ra a litfle.
of

!.

its
of

of

with a knife blood begins to'appear'; then

I..,.
, Mr.-Jsaa- c bfJrdrrisonJ Township,

niiHrriLrtHnGazCtte savs" 'Killed ''nogs'-u- t

,
. ix.if nim rM r . . . . i .

driyU1-"- " --.i.V4 7 Vnl a''Ai ,ii twrn. fhvlir, averairc- vcSght ;

Toney Tompkins, the Tailor. ,
CUTTING IN" AND CUTTING OUT.

A short man, named Toney Tompkins, with a
sallow face, a snuft-takin- g nose, dull gray eyes, a
head covered. with shaggy hair, caliper legsr inden-
ted breast and narrow shoulders, yester-
day before the Recorder, to sustain a charge of as-

sault and battery, which he had made against one
William Wilden Wells, who was also present in
court. Wells was an able, athletic fellow,
physical enough to pulverize, into infinites-m- al

atoms poor Tompkins ;. and the great anxiety
of the bystanders seemed to be, what could have
induced a fellow of his elephantine, proportions to
run foul of Tompkins, who compared with, him was
a mere human animalcula;. This, the
squel will

"Well," said the Recorder the qase having
been called on by the Clerk; "Mr. Tompkins
Toney Tompkins charges, you having com-

mitted on his person a most violent and unprovoked
assault and battery,"

"Unprovoked!" said Wells, in a tone of aston

from clean and scrubbed to justify yourself, corn-flag- s,

slippery, j mitted on Tompkins

genus mc no, dang it,

ease you here Wells buried

till

together

then

stopping

than

look- -

boi

a
habits

ait; ud uu

themselves

cii. us wshhiu

tunt
true.

power

however,

with

thought,

ishment " Unprovoked I would ask your Honor
how does the law define, the term 4 unprovoked,'
or. what limit does it set-t- o provocation! Sir,"
he said, " I have been injured in my tenderest part

mine honor by this bandy-legge- d, scissors-nose- d

atom of humanity this fraction of a man tliis
thing of shreds and patches this tailor I"

" O, then," said the Recorder, " Mr Tompkins,
if understand you aright is a tailor.''

" Yes, your honor," said Wells, looking at the
plaintiff with an indignant scowl, "he is a mere
maker of breeches, but he has made a breach in my
domestic happiness, which is needless to add, is
more difficult to stop, than was the Sauve crevasse.

Accursed be he, whose tongue
Can wrong a woman's captive heart

That fount from which has sweetly sprung .

The joys it could alone impart.' "
"Mr Wells," said the Recorder," 'your lan-

guage is mora than plain. How do you

Simply thus," said Wells ; " I had a fair, but
alas ! a fickle and lovely wife. I loved her she

.peepers in a soiled white handkerchief. " Excuse
me, your honor," said he, ". but
'There's matter in these sighs, these profound heaves
You must translate ; 'tis fit we understand them.'
To be brief then, your honor, my wife oh ! false

Maria told me that she understood the making
of my clothing, if she but had them cutout. This

employed the plaintiff to do, but- -

,How false are men, both in their heads and hearts,
And there is falsehood in all trades and arts.'
In cutting out my clothes, he cut me out of the
affections of my wjfe, cutting into mine ; and true
to the instincts of his trade, cabbaged that love of
which I was the possessor.

'

Oh I the pain ofpains,
Is when the fair one, whom our soul is fond of,

Gives transport and receives it from another.' ".

"Mr. Wells," said the Recorder, "if this be
brevity, I do not know what you would call tedious- -

nnoc ni nirnnmlnniitlnn TMin nnl r nnoctinn liofrirrnvac wivuuuuvuuvuf uvwmum v

the court is uiu you or uiu you not commit tne
assaultand battery on Mr. Tompkins, with which
you stand "

Wells " I did your honor; and before this court
and high Heaven, shall justify it. ;

.'I would sonsort with mine eternal enemy,

To be avenged.on him.' "

. That will do, Mr. Wells," said the Recorder ;

" I have, listened to you with great patience, and I
find that, instead of denying the charge you it.

I shall hold you to bail for your appcarence before

the First District Court."
Mr. Wells, in a tone which told-tha- t he was re

signed to his fate, ejaculated - .

"Who trusts himself to woman,, or to waves,

Should, never hazard what ho fears to lose ; ,

For he that ventures all his hopes like mc,

On the fair of a woman's smiles,

Like me, will be deceived and curse his folly. it

N. O. Delta.
t; . rrzr -

. . m

Ncw.RKcilibd' of 'nTa'Iciiiff Coarse Salt.
Mr Samuel B. of Syracuse, N. York,
" : ..! ,,.,r Ki.nnroo immli. cimnrinr tn nnv

--." ivuu;u a uv -r- -t -- ,
nn r.'ll UT1 I Ilier,etofore known, of maiiufacturing oumoo uuiw

Ti j.1 .1 f m Alhnvnr Tniirnnl
Al r f 7. ZY

The brine is conducted into1 back'kettles of the
, . mmv nf L 4mmir!ea scttle.

. ,
arid from

niiii iviiLiu. ? - 1

LllCllCClIUUaiHauuilui.il kettle, directly rover the
.

fire, whero it atta.ns to noariy three hl- -
1 i. ,!. lr,1ntir.n rFitnnnritintJ. mnlll'l- -

Srecs UUilL' W1,c" -
hlffitli6 lirnc-ar-

G
thrown-down- , and tne urine at

cast-into- . vats, through which iron pipe.

conducting the refuse steam Here me

.crystallizes ana semes iq uiu bottom.
the success of11 1ens fof Syracuse liave, mucn.jai
hich, if realiz- -.tl.ia nioHinil
.- -

- . . - - . j. : tn flint hmnnh or tiinfr

bilsine'ss.,"

nt nvlniiitinir a new-exnl- o duw ijm.
'
a mortar,,. It fatwafeeUohg,' with'a h'eatl shaped

--hoU; which bursti as won. as it strikes a
harsubstaijcei and,, jnisng, through fathevan, a

munberof bla'des opqn . from, a stock, and.spread out

so as to increase its 'destructive poXvcr."

ro tam wans. scrape tne- - rap or- uie wu.t;c(l)t wlI1.g1Ve great impuo ---- --

Fifnnrk Nnn.Vti --1a nW;,wC 1 n . , T.,,:. ' . .i .iTn Frozen Limbs. To cure frozen i.imps wkc

days,

chamber

Versailles,

ttnuucrYi

thousands

sidewalks

enough,

California

Alcalde,.

singular..

Likcn

, " . - " t-r- " V ana appiy il iu ui - wart iur u. "
l- 01710 c0l)Deras and dissglve jt in ;cbld water, thqn

.fashionable laOy in New York, a few evenings, a-- ipeat it twice, at anteW'als'6f about two days,' when . part itabout.halfan liour.
d to hnye cost $D,0Q0. .here the wt ,viU di 11 .Pedns , trying theV iUii .efleptiye.cure if not too long

.i.were present XUU guests, and the. splendor, was !i

mostMonte Qiristo' Wificence. A N.'York peniriont shoiildbe careful that the caust lctouch- - delated. . . .- : :. - -- (
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The Mormon Country, -- r -- "

A,correspondcnt of the Rockford (IlLForum
writes from Salt Lake City in these terms, .touch-
ing the country, its products and prosperity: . v?t -

I must say a word about Wheat. ForiWheat
this climate beats everything that I had everheard
or dreamed of; From one bushel sowirigjiHhey
have raised as high as 169 bushels ; it was - sowed
in drills and covered four acres.- - Fifty bushels
here, is about a fair yield to' the acre. 'You "need
not think there is any gammon about ;this;;the
Wheat tells larger stories for itself than thelinliab-itant- s.

I never saw the like in any country. Itis
like Egypt in the seven plentiful ycars the land
yields by handsful. Corn does notdo well,Ut' being
too frosty ; potatoes, peas, beets, carrots 'onions,
and vegetables generally, do welL I haVe seena
great many melon vines, but think Hhey" will not
accomplish much without something to shelter them
from the cool night air. . ,

I am writing at a table in the, city, and the, great
valley lays out like a level plain before me, from, 20
to 40 miles wide, and extending something, like
200 miles from terminus to terminus, and thous-

ands upon thousands of cattle feeding upon,, the
rich bottom land belonging to the city. Every
city lot here contains 1 acres, and each man that
moves here may pay $1,50 for recording thersarnc,
and then go on and build a home for his 'family,
with nothing more to pay save his tithe-mone- y,

which is one-ten- th of his earnings. This goes into
the Treasury for Church purposes, as welP'tfs for
public works. The improvement made here in
the three years the Mormons have been here is as-

tonishing. The houses are built of unbumed brick,
called 'doubles,' and are comfortable and genteel
dwellings. - They have fine flouring mills and saw-

mills now in operation, and others going up. -- .Their
lumber is chiefly sawed out of the Fir tree, and is
not as good as pine, altho it ariswers very well as
a substitute.

Coal has been found in great abundance in the
valley and I am informed that they are now making
a Railroad on which to transport the same to the
city. Stone coal is now $1 per bushel in the city,
and charred coal 50 cents. Salt is obtained out of
the Lake in its native state, and when ground is
far superior to any salt which you receive from the
East. It is possible that you, in the Mississippi
Valley, may yet be supplied with the article ofsalt
from this Lake. I am satisfied that for the next
thousand years the Rocky Mountains will furnish
the world with Potash and Salairatus. The Valley
of the Platte and Sweetwater can do it without half
trying. God only knows the wealth that lies hid in
these mountains, for the benefit perhaps ofcoming
generations, which now appear to the eye and mind
as a great barren waste upon the earth's surface, .or
in another view, as mere monuments ofHis almighty
power, upon which man may look and be huiribled.

Important Decision. In a case brought before
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, from Dela-

ware county, it was decided that in a publie sale,
where a person is employed to 'run up' the prop-

erty, and make the purchaser pay more than if
none but the bona fied bidders bid for it, the sale
is fraudulent and void, so far that the purchaser is
not obliged to take the property struck offHo him.

As the parctice of bidding up property is not" un-

common in this region, the decision of the Supreme

Court may be of some little importance.- - - -

The Congress Printing. The whole number of
documents ordered to be bound, from the com-menem- ent

of the present Congress to this date
that is, including the whole of tlie last long session,
arid the expired portion of the present, including
also all that has been done, and all that remains to
be done amounts together--Hous- e, 235,000 volumes;

Senate, 90,000 volumes. Total,..325000
volumes.

Counterfeit Golb Dollaks. There arc at
present counterfeit gold dollars in circulation to de-

ceive the unwary. On examination, however it
neither looks nor feels like the genuinej( and the
letters and devices want the sharp, well-defin-

ed

character of the true coin. It is made of pewter
or some other base metal, plated over witli gold.

A little caution will prevent the circulation of these

little deceivers. .

Oi" A young man by the name of Vickery was
't6 'have been married at Cleveland, Ohio, "oii tho

18th tilt, but in consequence of the illness of his

intended, the wedding was postponed two weeks,

but he died in a few days afterward. He had an
affection of the heart, which, when excitedroub-le- d

him very much. On the evening of his death
he had been reading to his intended he story of
'Walter Errick.' 'It Wash very cxQitinglale of
1 love arid murder,' and under the circumstances
wrought deeply upon his feelings. When heJiad
finished the reading, the last paragraph, ending
with the sudden death of ' Errick,' he remarked

that 'he hoped he should not die thus suddenly".'

The youiifj lady looked at him and saw his hand
falling which held the paper," and his countenance
changed to a deathly hue. Shc took hold oBiim
from her chair, when, ho gently leaned towardhcr
and died in, her arm-- . j .is

"fmf Diamond Watch. We learn from the N.
Orleans papers that the 10,000 diamond watcfi
which has been exhibiting at: New-Orleans- ''- --Tor

some time, was raffled on the evening of the l;7ti
ult at the St, Charles Hotel, and was won.by.,pr.
Knapp, (formerly of Baltimore,) and Capt. Broad-wel- l,

of New-Orlean- s. The fortunate parties pur-

chased a tie throw (45). for $25.0, wliiclvwas .not
afterwards beaten, and thus secured the "beautiful

prize;

Solar Phenomenon. One day last anpnth th?
"people, qj St, Paul, Minesoto, witnessed a sl,lJ
solar exhibition. "From sunrise .tQuusett tln6
suns of equal brightness, arid too "dazzling for. hg
naked eye, apparently arose at once in the horn-zo- n,

and the ground bemg covered with.snow npur-ilfjr- ih

adelugeb6f1i mteiWtftun is

ubuuiiy wiLiicseuu. .. v .
- r Jt'tt


